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Charity is conducive for social development and needs the participation of the 
whole society. Undoubtedly， donation advertisement is an important way to draw the 
social public into the charitable undertakings， and most of the previous researches 
are based on the Western cultural background. As culture is one of the key factors that 
affect the effectiveness of communication， this research attempts to explore the 
subjects' reactions to donation ads which are adopted different appeals in the 
cross-cultural context. The reactions include their donation possibility and attitude 
toward advertising. 
This study uses 2 (cultural groups: Chinese，  Americans) x 2 (appeals: 
compassion， the guilt) between-subjects experimental design. Meanwhile， two 
themes of donation ads (education and health) have been measured and the 
personality traits scales have been used to assist the analysis of national disposition.  
This study draws following conclusions: (1) Comparison of national character: 
there is no significant difference in shame proneness between Chinese and American 
subjects. The guilt proneness of Chinese subjects is higher than America subjects， 
but the sympathy proneness is American higher than Chinese. From the theory of the 
Pattern of Difference Sequence， Chinese are lack of universal sympathy， which 
means their sympathy is caused by specific object. Because of this， after read 
specific donation ads， Chinese subjects generate the feeling of sympathy is above 
American subjects. (2) Contrast of donation ads effectiveness: no matter what kind of 
theme donation ads is， stronger donation will and preferable ads attitude are caused 
by guilt appeals(associate others future tragedy with one’s own negative act) 
compared with sympathy appeals(compare others misfortune with one’s own 
happiness ). American subjects have no significant difference in this respect. That is 
because Chinese sympathy is with specific conditions. They need to define the 
distance relationship intimacy with each other.  
(3) Comparison of the effects of ads themes: As regards health theme of donation 















were significantly higher than those of the American subjects， but there is no marked 
difference in ads attitude. As to education theme of donation ads， no outstanding 
difference is found in donation intention and ads attitude between the two groups. In 
the advertising theme interview， all of the 30 interviewees agree that they prefer to 
help the vulnerable members who have health problems (physical defects) first 
compared with those people have education problem (spirit world defects). 
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第一章 绪 论 
 3 
上图是一则流浪狗捐赠的广告，其广告文案是“Food they eat all day is not even 

















定的影响作用。因此，本实验设计还引入学界常用的 Sympathy Scale 以及





















益考虑在内（Bolton & Ockenfels，2000；Fehr & Schmidt，1999）；另一种解释聚
焦于相互关系，这种关系出现在两种情况下，一是当一个人应对他人友善的行为
时采取更加合作的行为，二是当一个人遭受到他人不友好的对待而采取敌对的应











































靠于他们的感觉。（Faseur Tine & Geuens Maggie，2008）。很多研究证实了广告
所诱发的情绪在激励人们帮助有需要的人时可以充当强大的、巧妙的且十分重要
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